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NATIONAL ROAD FREIGHT WAGON.

Flr.t Locomotive and Pa..enger Train Run In OhIo.

••
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The following sketch Is from the MaDsfield Dally Shield of Octo
ber 23, 1906:

MOUNTAIN FREIGHTER.

A Relic of Pioneer Days in Ohio--To Be Exhibited at
Mansfield Centennial.

The old freght wagon given the Centennial CommlS810n by the Ham·
mOD brothers. of Worthlogton town8hlp. has aS8i8ted In creal'ng a lively
Interest In the coming Centennial Celebration. The wagon 18 of the old
foIrle, u8uall)' drawn by from four to sis horse.. It 18 called a "Maryland
freighter:' and it made dcn.en8 of trips over the mountain8 between thla
tlOunty and Baltimore, "'Id_, before railroads were built_

The wsgon was first owned by George Hammon, the grand father of
John and George Hammon. who remo\'ed from the Shenandoah valley, Vlr
Illnla, to Richland Counly, Ohio, in 182G, eight rears after the NaUonal
Road was completed from Cumberland to the Ohio River. The age of the
wagon Is not definitely known, but It Is thought to be o"er a hundred years
old. and Is stili In a fa~r state of preservation and wl1l be In the grand pro
cession of the Centennial parade. A prominent mercanUle finn of Mans
Held has sent to Munich. Germany, to ha\'e post cards made tl'om a phOtO
I!.raj)h or the wagon taken by Mr. Potter the day the wagon and the Cun
ningham logs were brougbl to Man8f1eld.

A number of IlCr80nS looking at the wagon pronounced It a "prairie
fchooner," but those who have seen both "schooner" and "rrelghter," fall
to see almllarity between them, Each. however. haa gone out of comml8
8:on and can only be scon today as rellCll of an age gone by,

Ohio had at the c108e of the fiscal }'ear, June 3D, 1899. S:,Gi miles of
ullroad, main lines, with ",G19 miles of aU other tracks. making a total of
I::,38G miles. giving facilities for traflc and transportation undreamed of
"'hen the National Road was made.

When the National Road was opened to the Ohio rl\'er '0 1818, wagons
of all descriptions, from the smallest to the great mountain freighters, like
Ine one uow owned by the Centennial Commission. were drl\'en along the
new roadv.'a}' to Ohio, which was Ihen considered the garden spot of the
"'e81. Ga)' 8tages-llo8senger coaches-also tra\·eraed the road. conveying
lo:l88engers to and fro betv.'oon the east and the v.-est.

The means of tral18jlOrtatlon-both of passenger and of freight-have
uudergone such man'elous changes III the e·gho··dght )'ears since the Na
tional Road was 0llened, that 'we are slow to realize the Imllortance of that
<'nterprlse, and are apt to forget the strength of the patriotism which made
that road a l'callty. Over the beginnings ot many great historical move
Illents and enterllrlscs thcre often hangs a cloud of mist, but over this herol("
Ilnd successful attempt to make a young republic strong though unity, there
Is no ohscurlty_ Besldcs thC uUlIly or the road In transportalion and traffic,
it united the west to the CRlIt In tics of lrlleresl as well a8 thosc of
I"lllrlotism.


